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LANDIS BELIEVES THAT STANDARD FINE WILL STAND

iiotran sport, Ind., August H. Aftra forenoon's visit with Judge Kene-ba- w

Mountain Landls, the man who
dared to strike the deadliest blow
that' tins ever detonated against the
battlements ot Standard Oil, one Is
convinced that he not only firmly
believes now In the complete Jus-
tice of his act, but that his $29,240.-00- 0

fine will be sustained when the
matter Is carried to the highest
court s.

Judge La ml Is is losing no sleep
over the appeal. He practically
ays In so many words that there

will be ni reversal.
Judpe Ijnndln was nt case In a

comfortable willow chair on the
broad veranda of the home of Fred
Lflndls, his brolher, when a corres-
pondent called to see him.

"I am glad to see you," he said.
'bul before we proceed further I

wsnt t say that I can conceive of
do more Imprudent thing than for
me to discuss the Standard oil case.

r

You know It Is the duty of a Judge
to do his talking from the bench.
As regards the general economic
problem suggested by the Standard
Oil ciwe. It Is patient that I cannot
talk of that, for the reason that nnv- -
thlng I might any would be Immedi-
ately construed as specific reference
to tne matter that I cannot discuss.

Judge IAnd Is kept his word In
this regard rigidly. Hut theie wn
no mistaking his attitude toward the
Justice of his decision or his belief
that his position will ultimately be
sustained.

Watching the fiiw.
The Judge Is now supposed to be

taking his summer holiday. He said.
however, that he would run up to
I lilcHgo from time to time to attend
to "some formal court matters."
Some of these formal matter are
the Standard's notice of appeal and
the fiction of the Alton grand Jury,
which, it Is believed, will seek pris-
on sentences for the heads of the
big corporations.

Further proof of the Judge's con-
viction that the sentence would
stand the test of nppetl was taken
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A snapshot of Jurtjre Tjtmll. soa tod on a veranda of his brother's
homo In

from his comments on newspaper
editorials criticising hl3 sentence.

"Some of these are very queer,"
he mid, pointing to a large stack ofpapers from all parts of the world.
Just at that moment several of thepapers lay open on the porch floor
to the editorial page. "There Is
much abroad. This)
Is of no Importance, however."

The Judge has been deluged with
papers, letters and telegrams since
his decision. Most of them are

One received recently
read:

"In expressing to you the great
satisfaction that your masterful
opinion In the Standard Oil case has
given all Americans, we hope you
will see no Legis-
lators may fail and executives wav-
er, but the hope of the country is
ever In Its great Jurists. You have
the personal satisfaction of know-
ing that you are right. The coun-
try has the satisfaction of knowing
that in the right time unit the right
place and for a Just purpose there
was a right man. .

"PAIIK CLUB,
New York City."

This telegram eeemed to be grati-
fying to the Judge.

Judge Land Is is the
hero of this summer.
Friends stop him on the streets to
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congratulate him. Hoys follow him
when he walks down to the spring
for h drink of sulphur water. Cam-
era nend snap him. Lawyers fromChicago. and more dis-
tant points nock to .his resting place
all dtiy for advice on local matters.

"This notoriety will soon cease,"
he uid. "I have done nothing
more than any other Judge would
have done In the same case."

In the midst of conversation a
friend suddenly sprung upon the now
famous Jurist a question apropos of
the discussion that is abroad in the
land that he Is a real, simon pure
candidate for presidential honors.

Ills face assumed a look of mys-
tery. Then he exclaimed: "Presi-
dential candidate? Me?

."

And he would say no more.

Life Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can now

Insure yourself and family againstany bad results from an attack of
colic or diarrhoea during the sum-
mer months. That is the price of a
bottle of Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medi-
cine that has never been known to
fall. Buy It now, it may save life.
For sale by all druggists.

Subscribe for Tlie crtlxen and retthe news.
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Bucking

it, not
one buster in a can stay
on a real bull

Native Sports
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pony and burro
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A Continuous ol Dangerous Deeds and Fun

RAILWAY RATES. HALF FARE OR BETTER
J. WEINMAN
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Manager
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CAM MARKET

AFFECTED By

STRIK E

Conditions This Week Favor
Buyers Who Are Taking

Advantage.

Kansas City Stock Yards, AugJ't
14. Cattle receipts were small last
week, ,vnd the general market ad-

vanced 15 to 25 cents. One shipment
of Colorado horned steers sold to kill-
ers first of the week, U3j pounds, at
$4.55. The run today Is heavier than
It his been any day previously this
season, at 22,000 head, market 5 to
15 cents lower. Stockers and feed-
ers are in strong demand, but today's
receipts contain an extra large share
of that class, and prices are lower,
stockers selling at $3.25 to $4.75,
feeders $4.25 to $5.25, veal calves ad-
vanced 50 cents last week, but are
lower today, good panhandles selling
at $5.75 to $6.75, heavy calves $4 and
upwards. Orass cows range from
2.65 to $4.25, bulls $2.40 to $3.60.

The situation todav Is the first that
nas ravorei ouyers for two weeks and
they are making the most of It. The
strike of the telegraphers all over
the country has curtailed market In
formation and put a streak of timid
ity into the operations of today, but
more firmness will be evident later
In the week. The cattle are coming
Deiter tnis year than usual, killing
out with better results, and as the
outlet is practically unlimited, satis-
factory markets are for all
rail.

Small shipments from eastern
Colorado made up the supply of
range sheep and lambs received last
week, and as the supply of natlvjs
was moderate, the market was Inde-
pendent of outside conditions, and
ruled stronger each day. Supply to
day Is 4,500 head, four cars
of Ltah wethers, 106 pounds, at $5
"0, 96 pound yearlings at $6.05, and
102 pound Arizona wethers at $5.50.
Demand from killers is keen, and
more inquiries have been received
from the country relative to prospects
ror securing stock and breeding stuff
than ever before, although the sup-
ply of this class has been below re-
quirements for many years at this
marKet.

Gt a free sample ot Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation. Dr. Snoop has
closely matched Old Java and Mocha
Coffee in flavor and taste, yet it has
not a single grain of real Coffee In It.
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation
Is made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made
In a minute. No tedious wait You
will surely like It. by C. U.
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Safety of the Checking Account

wt.inmii.tl-- ,
AUGUST H, 107.

When you pay your bills by check, you tarry no money
on your person, it is net necessary. Your money is safe in
the J3ank.

V ou can write out a check for the amount you wish to
pay you check against your money in the Bank.

Your check book is of no value to anyone The checks
you issue are good only to the party to whom they are made.

We offer exceptional facilities for both large and small
accounts.

We solicit your account.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000
miiimttttni
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MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUCRQUK NSW MEXICO

Capful and surplus. $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

omenta and oiRmcrvRm
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS PrMldait
M. W. FLOURNOY Vlca PrMldntFRANK IfcKKJt Cmmhl.r
R. A. FROST AMUUnt CMH. F. RAYNOLDI Dlretor

u. . omromiTowrr
Autborlied Capital 500,eMM
Paid Up Capital, Surplua and ProflU S269.800.M

Depository for Atchlwo. Topeka ft Santa F rtallway Company

A BANK FOR

2nd and Cold

ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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ALBUQUERQUE
2nd and Cold

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

THE WHOLESALE CROCER
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Cam., th. larmt and Moat Exclusive Stock of Staple OrocortM s

In th Southwest

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
,l,1LKUAU A VENUH. ALBUQUERQUE. N. Uoaz)mmmm4 zaomoymm99m

Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone ma kef the
dntlee lighter, the cares lea

and the worries fewer.

The telephone preserves
your health, prolongs year HI.
and protects your home.
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TOD NE1 A TEUEPHONE IX yorit HOME

THE COLORADO TELERHONH CO. t
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